
'Of course I do not. I only say that I
have never yet perceived any very strong
Indications of their existence."

"Why, Rose I" ,V1- -' "
"1 am In earnest, Annctto. 1 doubt not

that he possesses both, and, I trust, in a
high degroe. But he seems to bo so con-
stantly acting a brilliant and effective
part, that nature, unadorned and simple,
has no chance to speak out. It is not so
with Mr. Hambleton. Every word ho ut-
ters shows that ho is speaking what he
really feels J and often, though not so high-
ly pollshod in speech as Mr. Gray, have I
heard him utter sentiments of genuine
truth and humanity in a tone that made
my heart bound with pleasure at recognlz-ln-e

the simple eloquence of his nature. HI
character, Annette, I find in no way difficult
to read; that of Marcus Gray puzzles my
closest scrutiny."

"I certainly can not sympathize with you
in your singular notions, Roso," her friend
replied. "Certain it is that I never dis-
covered either of the peculiarities in these
young men that you seem to make of so
much importance. As for Mr. Gray, he is a
man of whom any woman might foel proud,
for ho combines intelligence with courteous
manner, and a fine person while this Ham-
bleton is, to me, Insufferably stupid. And
no one, I assure, can call his address and
manners anything llko polished. Indeed,
Iphould pronounce him downright boorish
and awkward. Who would want a man for
a husband of whom she' would be ashamed)
Not I, certainly."

"I will readily grant you, Annette," Rose
said, as her friend ceased speaking, "that
Mr. Hambleton's ,oxtenor attractions are
not to be compared with those of Mr. Gray.
But, as I said before, in a matter like this,
where it is tho quality of the mind, and not
the external appearance of tho man alone,
that is to give happiness, it behooves a
maiden to look boneatU the surface, as I am
trying-t- do now."

"But I could not love a man like Mr.
Hambleton, unless, indeed, there were no
possibility of getting any one else. In that
case I would make a choice of evils between
single blesseduess and such a husband. But,
to have two such offers as you have, Rose,
and hesitate to make a choice, strikes me as
singular Indeed."

"I don't hesitate, Annette," was the quiet
reply. ,

"Have you then, .indeed, decided, Rose!"
"1 have and this conversation has caused

me to decide; for, as it has progressed, my
mind has been enabled to see truly the real
difference in tho characters of my suitors."

"You have then decided in favor of Mr.
Gray!"

"Indeed I have not, Annette. Though I
admire his fluo talents, and his polished ex-

terior, yet 1 have never been able to per-
ceive in him those qualities on winch my
heart can rest in confidence. He may pos-
sess these in even a higher degree than
Mr. Hambleton, but' I am afraid to run so
great a risk. In tho latter, I know there
are moral qualities that I can love, and that
I can repose upon."
. "But be is so dull, Roso."

"1 really do not think so, Annette. There
is not so much flash about him, if Tmay use
the word, as about Mr. Gray. But as to his
being dull, I must beg to differ with you.
To me, his conversation is always interest-
ing."
' "It never Is so to me. And besides all
that, his tastes and mine are as widely dif-

ferent as the poles. Why, Rose, if you be-

come his wife you wiU sink into obscurity
at once. He never can make any impres-
sion on society. It is not in him.' '

"Rather make no impression on society
at all than a false or disgraceful one, say
V" was the firm reply of Rose.
t "You can not, certainly, mean to say,"
returned her friend, "that tho impression
made upon society by Mr. Gray is either a
false or disgraceful one."

"I should bo sorry to make that assertion,
for I do not believe such to be the case,"
Rose replied. "What I mean is, that lean
read Mr. Hambleton's true character, and
know It to be ,based upon fixed and high
moral principles. These can never make
the woman who truly loves him unhappy.
They give place to no moral contingencies,
by which hopes are so often wrecked and
hearts broken. Now, in regard to Mr.
Gray, there la nothing in his character, so
far as I can read It, upon which to predicate
safe calculations of this kind. He is intelli-

gent and highly interesting as a compan-

ion. His personal appearance and his ad-

dress are attractive. But all below the ex-

terior is hidden. Tue moral qualities of the
man never show themselves. I feel that to
give my heart to such a one would be risk-

ing too much. Of course I must decline his
offer." " Vv-- -'

i "Indeed, Indeed, Rose, I think you are
voryfoolishl" i

"Time will show, Annette."
"Yesvtime will show," was the prophetic

response.
And time did show that Rose made a right

choice when she accepted the offer of James
Hambleton, and guve him a warm, true
heart. Wisely and well did sho jnoose, for
in her choice sho was governed by a ra-

tional conviction that James Hamoleton's
character was based upon high moral prin-

ciples. In resting her hopes upon these
sho had nothing to fear. T. S. Arthur, in
Yankeo Blade.

MRS. MULCAHY'S PIG.

Pat Stole It, Hut Was Heady to Koturu It
at tho Proper Time.

"You printed a story about an Irishman
who was threatened by a priest with being
turned into a rat unless he quite drinking
and beating his jvlfo," .said a friend of the
Chicago Mail's club man who gathers up

anecdotes of that sort. "Lot mo teU you
one. It isn't now, but I've never seen It

ft --t It
i I squared myself and he proceeded:
I "Patrick' Maginis went to confession, and,
among other sins confessed to the good

father that he had stolen Mrs. Mulcahy s
pig, the loss of which had been a great
blow to the poor woman. The priest looked
at Pat very severely and said:

"Stole Mrs. Mulcahy's pig, did ye I

That's very bad, Patrick very bad. Don't
you know, Pat, that to steal a pig 1

a haynlous sin, and to steal Mrs. Mulcahy's
pig is worse) What will ye say on the day
of Judgment when Mrs. Mulcahy confronts,
ye before the Lord and charges yo with
stealin' her plg-wh- at'll ye say I'

"Pat looked satherglum atthlsonslaught,
but at this point ho perked up and said:

"'Bure, yer riverince, Mrs. Mulcahy
won't be there.'

"'Indadef and why not, Pat MaglnUT
Mrs, Mulcahy tcflJ be there an' the pig '11 be
there, an' when yer asked why ye stole the
wlddy1 phjwhat'U ye say, I'm wantin'to
knowl'

"Will Mrs. Mulcahy be there ) asked
Pat, a great Idea Illuminating his face.

"Sho wUV ald the good father,

i " 'And will the pig ba there)
I "'Certainly.'r "Then, begorra,' ald Pat, triumphantly,
Til aay: Mr. Mulcahy, there's your

'r .
j Xrtft job Take Second Place. -- -

" A. man in Cleveland makes affidavit that
he sutered 138 conecutlve day with the
toothache and jet never whipped one of hU

children or aid wof" w,ft

Jay Cooke's IMabilitated Fortnne. '

J.iy Cooke is once again n promi-
nent figure in ;,1 stret't. Mr. Cooke
s ill w. the veneiuhlc white lint
that m.; "w L'tn u funiUlsir figure
heivtw tyjcv; u;,'o. It is cur-
rently . . ovt tint ln mule $1,000,-HX- )

out of Kit- - ee

His Ini tiro in 1S73. ami that he has
kept the money umlnriileil toit. Mr.
Cook" ii hlsyp.ith mm tin ill-pa- id

clerk in :i .Id stteet lntiking house.
I have heard wonderful tails about
his economies then, especially in the
purcuaslu.-- ' ot dinner. His remark-
able quK'kmss at figures attracted
the attention of K. W. Clark, who
gave hint an Important position.
A ui'tui. 1 ability for finance and
persevering woik, combined with
unbounded faith In liinvelf, finally
secured for Mr. Cooke a start in a
small way as a banker. Associating
with himself V. G. Moorhead, the
firm of Jay Cooke & Co., irside of
fifteen years after the be;iinuing be-

came known all over the world.
When the firm of Jay Cooke it Co.
failed In 1S70, the partners tvere
worth nearly $3,000,000 apiece.
Philadelphia News.

"There was n frog tluit lived n a spring
He caught such u cold th.it 1? could not

slug."
Poor, unfortunate, Batrachainl In

what a ul plight heniu'-- t have been.
And yet his misfortune was one that
often befa'ls singer-- . Many a once
tuneful voice amoug those who be-

long to the "genius homo" is utter-
ly

"I
spoiled by '"'cold in the head," or

on the lungs, or both combined.
For the above mentioned "croaker"
we are not aware that auy remedy
was ever devised; but we rejoice to
know that all human singers may
keep their heads clear ami throats
In tune by a timely use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh ileinedy and Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, both of
which are sold by druggists.

The Poliirls Clock.
On the desk of Edsou B. Brace,

chief clerk of the bureau of equip-
ment and recruiting in tho navy de-

partment,
J

is a little rosewood case,
bound and inlaid with brass and
bronze. It is in the form of a cube,
about eighteen inches high, and
contains a chronometer such as is

used on all naval vessels. This lit-

tle instrument has quite a tnigiu his.
tory, says the Washington Star, uud
is held of considerable value. It was
the ship's chronometer of the unfor-

tunate Polaris, that was sent out on
an arctic expedition by the navy de
partment in 1871. When the Polaris
was nipped in the ice, Capt. Hull
saved this iiiali anient and several
other things from the vessel. As
long as Capt. Hall survived he kept
the chronometer w'lh him. When
he pe '"shed it was buried iu the arc-

tic snows and abandoned . This was
some lime in 1672. For four winteis
it lay buried iu the snow and ice.

IalS70 Capt. Naresof the Biitlsh
navy, now Sir George Nares, then
iu command of the last royal ex-

pedition to the. arctic region, dis-

covered this chronometer at New-

man's bay. He dug it out ot the
snow and' took it to England with
him on his return. It had then
lipen buried iu the snow for four
years in a region where tho mercury
sinks to 104 degrees below freezing
point. It was found to be In perfect
older, and was wound and ran all
rl lit us soon as taken from its cold
bed. On returning to Englaud,
Capt. Nares turned the instrument
over to the British admiralty office,

from whence it wassent asa present
to this government. With all this
experience it loses only a single sec-

ond in 24 hoars.

A SCKAP OF I'Al'EB SUES II Ell LIFE.

It was just an ordinary scrap of
writing paper, but it saved her life.
She was iu the last stages of n.

told bv physicians that
she was incurable and could liveou-l- y

a short timo$ she weighed less
than seventy pounds. On a niece
of wrapping pnper sho read of Dr.
Kiug's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her. she
bought n large bottle, it helped her
more, bought another and grew bet-

ter fast, continued itn use und Is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh-
ing 140 pounds. For fuller particu-
lars send stamp to V. II. Cole,
Druggist, Fort bmith. Trial bottle
of this wouderful discovery free at
Dau'l J. Fry's drug store.

The old toll-brid- between Hart-

ford ami East Hartford, Conn., dat-in- sr

from 1811, became free Sept. 11.

The bridge company was paid
by the state and $125,000

by five towns. A public celebration
was held on tho lGth.

MHW.itnrVlon'ii Arnica Salve ,

The best salvo Iu the worm ror

cute, bruise, sores, ulcere, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter fhapped

srKfisUJSifsrg '

refuudek Price 25 cent jer box.
.For sale uyxmiiiej j. ij, "- -

gist
Deainess Can't Be Cured

local spplicutlon,nthey cannot reachIt r
portloQ of the ear. There U

ontyonevoij-wcuredaifnt- ., and tlwl .
bv ooiMUtuflonal reinedle. Ihrafntw i U
niused by an Intlamea

.
conaiiitm 01 w- .1 r & eustachian lube- -

WhCen tutegcUiufUtned you have u
SmWlMMwid&lnipSt.rt andhirinfXn It 1. entirely cl-d- . th.

!KKS5StofTenareu-Nlb- y
SureffywnlchUho:Uln butan IntUined
condition of U.emucuj.ur .

I foJ 7ny tVue of Laurrn that mnuot U
cured Oy ak'C ,,liU;,,cir(h,SU,nW drus- -

rrice Tic. per botUe.

j Ti, Cbwy Co., jve-iUt-
of, Toid. y.

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOTJ11NAL.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tins powder never vnrten. A marvel ot

purity, strength nnd wholesomenes'. More
economical than the ordinary Jdnds.nnd
citnnot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short eight nliun or
phophate ponders. Sold only In cans.
ItOYAI. llAKINO POWDER CO.. 100 Wllll.N.Y

IewN X, Johnson A Co., Agents, Port-lau-

Oregon.

FOIl SALK OH I.KASi:.

SALK OH LEAS K. Who wants toFOR or lea-- e a saw mil.? Address
W. II. 11., thK olilce. imdu lw

ANTKll.

"VrANTKD A situation by a JupaucMj
nt housework or Ail- -

dress this offlce.

Y7"ANTKI) V boyorRlrl Iu cery school
In America ns conevnondeut and

affeutforthe only youltiV newspaper on
the l'ncltlc coast; liberal pay. Address.
sendlnEstnmp, "The Voting Citlirornhiii,"
San Francisco. 1)211:)

roii sali:
TJWK SAU: Within the ne.t two days,
P (Wneresof erood land. 'l' miles north of

Salem, on the river. Nearly all under culti
vation and wull improved; koou utilise anu
barn. Inquire for particulars of Clius.
l'ugh.at lielllngerA Co. Htate stitet.
Mill SALE Thorouehbred Irish Setter

Dog; one j ear ord; well trained; In- -

quire at Capital Journal oillce.

jxm SALK Eleven head of hops, twelve
L' head of young cattle aud live Urst-eln-

milk cows, one good work horse. Inquire
of E. C. Mlutow, 'Mi Coinmeicial street.
Salem, or ot my farm three and n half
miles south of Turner.

WOCIITKXllAlISHN.
I f

nO It SALE. A FAHXl OK :f. ACHES
I' nil under fence and cultivation, In the
best range country or Eastern Oregon.
Tho best chance ever oirered for n man to
engage In stock raising. For particulars
call on or address

W. H. 11 YAKS, Salem, Oregon.

SOCIKTY NOTICES.

LODOE No. 18, I. O. O. I' meetsOLIVE Fellows' Hall upstairs C.irnci
Commercial and terry streets uery Sat- -

urdavntTswn.m.j.T.aRtxJo. VM clauici:.
Secretary. N.O,

A. It. Sedgwick Post, No. 1(1,

ment of Oregon, mee'soMM-- j M. nday
eyeniugnttho hall oyer the Oregon l.nud
company's olilce. Visiting coi.n . 'n an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. V. Dhaygku, l'ost Coi.ii.n. ler.
1J. F. SOUTIIWICK. Adjutu it.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDs.

L.8. SKIFF. ilAHKS. SKIFF.
S. SKIFF A Co. Dentistry. rainlessI: extraction ortecin wun new process.

Also gold crowns made nnd set. llrlek
dental oflicc near opera house, Salem, Or.

f J. SUA W, attorney at law, Salem, Ore-- ".

gon. Office luvstalrs In the I'atton
block.
nllYSICIAN.-MK- S. DR. M. H. MrCOY
L physician and surgeon, lias located
and taken rooms over Squire harram
grocery store. Chronic discuses h spec
laity. Consultation free. 21dw

T P. WILLIA5IS, KTKNOUKAI'HHR
Y. and Typewriter Copyist. Will make

reports of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer occurately and neatly done. Olllco
over A. T. Yeatnn's furnllure store, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

OKO. F. SMITH PKOI'lUKTOIl.

SMITH'S
iistallment House

OKALKIt IN

FURSITDHE, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, PICTURES,

Mirrors. Moldings, Frames, Ilaby Carria-
ges, Wngniis, Ilugs, Stationery, No-

tions, Holiday Goods, Croquet Bets,
Hummocks, Ktc.

Tents, Awnings, Etc., Made to Order.

307 Commercial St., (Bank Block),

SA.L15M, - ORKQON

--Goodk of all kinds sold ou the regu-

lar tnMnllmint plan In the city;

SMITH'S AUCTION HOUSE,

Corner of Liberty and htnte stni U, Snlem,
Oregon.

.... n p--
pr r--

1 1 N IVERSITYI

(Jntuiuttm hlndtriits in

Classical, Lileiaiy, Scientific,

Nonna.;r,s;,,M,nv.
tM'

It
Ue In.lituuon of Irani In lit Hie jurw
sc'liool open Crt Jlonday In Hrjiti mbcr

tin a for cata I' W to
I'roidcnt.

j; ali-iu- , Orvr u.

CALL AT

The Favorite I i Store

In lutein, or ii' t.i

Branch Store at the Fair (iruunils

for n first-clas- s clear, or u select plug of
tobacco.

MVhW ft

In tin? city are kept by them, All the
lend I UK brands always on hand.

Their branch store nt the Fair grounds
Is the llneot one on the proutid. Call and
enjoy n good smoke.

i in ii ii ii' ii ii
U1U LIMI iUtt

JUST OPENED.
Ficsh and salt water tlh, poultry, game

and oysters in their season On Comlst .

opposite, tho opera house
ono hundred doreu chickens wanted.

L. OKI Kit, Proprietor.

A.. . STRANG,
No. :W Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OKEGON.

--m:i.Kii in- -

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

for tho RICHARDSON A

HOYNTliN COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-

tablished In 1SI9

GEORGE WILKINS'
N IS W 13 U T C M a R SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho bridge, in
North alem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand. -- aotf

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's now wo.l saw starts up t"

day and will be In op. ml mn tn" tills
dato Orders taken lit Duncan A llooth s
W) Stale street.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes hascstabllshed a new Fish

Market on Slatosticet, and he keeps n good
supply of ilsii, poultry anu game,

l.isehlmacall anil your oidei will no
promptly iittviided to.

DIRT CHEAP.
Any person wishlm; good black dirt h r

tilling, or to bo used on luwns or In
betls, slioiild leae ordeisiit tho

JiiUUSAL olilce for Ultimo D. X.liin. Terms
reasonable, by load or contmet.

PIANOS F011 11I3XT.

Two good upright plnnoi forienl iilia
llrsl class organ for sale cheap fo,' fa h or
on tho Installment plan. For iiiliiilimllon
Innulie of Professor F.irv In al thudmsei-vntor- y

of music or lit Ills resilience. m

Music ! Music!
The best pianos In tho market for sale

cheap for cash or on tlm installment plan.
Al-i- it good piano to rent. Call upon

WM. ARNOLD,
HOT Winter M.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

,'M. N. LADUH. ' rresidcni.
JR. J. RKYNOLDS, --

IOHN
Vice President.

MOIR, . . - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Ktrii.tiige on Portland, Hen Francisco,
N'ew York, Ia ndon und Hong Kong
louglit nnd bold. State, County uud City

bought. Farmer are cordially
nvltcd to dem sit und trumutul Uusluusu

Arlth u. Lit eral advance! made on
wheat, wool, 1 ops nnd other property at
--eauonanie rales. Insuranco on such se.
urlty can be obtained nt tho bunk in
nnt reliable companies.

ESTA1II.I11IF.I1 11V NATIONAL AUT1IOUITV

The GapitalNational Bank

OF--
SALEM OREGON,

Capilal Taid op, - $75,000

Surplus, 10,000

R. H. WAI.I.ACK, I'resldenu
W. W. ilARTIN,
J. IL AI.I1KRT, , Cwihler.

DIRECTORS!

W.T.Oray, W.W.Murtln,
J. SI. Martin, R. H. Wallace.
Ur. W. A.Cualck, J. II. Albert,

T. ilcF. I'atton.

LOANS MADE
To former on wheat and other market.

able produce, crmsleurd or in wre.
either in nrlvute gruuarii-o- r

public wurehoustn.

Stale and Cowly Warracta Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rate. Ilraru
drawn dlrert on New York, Chlcaro Hun
Franclwo, Portland, Iindon, Paris, llerlln
Hook KoDK and Calcutta.

R MEN ONLY!
nCITIUC'brkt iVMrfZAttaOQDirrvi oixm (' u

T2n'
( Error r ttMU iiW;'uut MlrUrjff4

fttrMctw wa. l4tW Vt( rf s ft l w
mWUI4 H irl.."n I" !

' iMtMiiM Aum till LCtlilAll.l.f.
PutUlKllKtlt NTVOUIlf aiol lfwt".

tlou by Wnjlil II l und riiaino--
mile llllltni A lifi'i ' 11 luiiiiiuv and

I ttrtntrtbcniDf and i ,m
I

, W I x

MFniHA! r.nilRSFS.!fiIS

NOTICE.
(.Ol'Nrili I'll IMIIKI!. 1

Salem, Or., September SI, IW. j
Nonce is hereby gl en to whom It may

concern, thalE. M. Walte, a rcld nt and
property owner of the city of Salem, for
hlmsclfandlu behalf of "the ilcni

lias this day HUM his peti-
tion praying un order of the common
council vacating all of Church, Summer
and Capitol streets ijlng between Htate
mil Court streets In s.uil city aud that
Thuisday, October Jl. Ivsy, at 7:'.U o'clock
p. in. nt said council chamber has been
itxed by the council as the time ami place
for considering said petition and tiiktng
action thereon. L. F. CONN.

City Heconlcr.

NOT1CK.
Col'M'tl. ClIAMllKll,

Sale in, Or., September St. issw.
Notice Is hereby given to whom H may

concern tli t A. Ilush, president, and .
llrewiuin, secretary oftlie Salem Flouring

HlU Company, on behalf of the Salem
Flouring Mills Co, a corporation doing usl-nc-

and owning proportj In the city of
Siilein, have this day filed their petlllon
prnvlus an order of the common council
vacating all of Frout street between Trade
and Mill streets In said city, and that
Thursday.Oolobcr'.'lth. Issn at 7:Wo'clock,
p. m, at said council chamber, has been
ilxedby thecounclliis the tlu, aud place
for considering said petition and taking
action thereon. L. F.CONN.

City Recorder.

For the Public Good.

nil
somost vestibule trains that are now run
mi tlm Anierlean continent are those ou
the llurllni'toii route, leavltnr mini I'nion
dopotln Denver, also St. I'll nl. Immediate
ly on iu rival ot all through trains from the
vi est. 'the first and second class coaches
are magnificent, the lccllnlng chair cars
suburb, the Pullman sleepers exticiuely
luxuriant, nnd as for the meals that nro
served in those palace llurllngton dining
errs yum yum. The next 1 mo you go
east to Kansas Cll.v, Chicago or St. trails,
If j on mention tothelicUil agent Unit jou
want your ticket to lead iiiim Denver or
St. Paul over tho Iluillugtoii unite, jou
will get it, nnd jou will alw'aysbo glad ot

If vou go via tho Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains ot
The llurllngton Route, between St. Paul
and Chicago, or st. Unils, will carry vou
along the eastern shout nl the Mississippi
river fiir a distance of :IVI miles, iiinldsl
scenery Unit cannot ho surusscd;or, if ,v ou
go via the Oregon Short Lino or Southern
P.ielllc, and your Uck t te.ids via The
lluillngtou Route Irotn x'heveiine or Don.
vor, you vi 111 pass througiiall the thriving
cities nnd towns located In what Is pupil-lail- v

knowuas tho Hcatt ol I lie Continent.
For lurlhcr Infnrmatlon apply to A C.
Sheldon, Oeneral Agent, M First stu-ct- ,

I'ortbiml, Oregon. MUdAw It

Eii B.OOO.OOO i'""i'lu 'ri10;0 ,!!,L.W

of ItM lfuvost and touet roa&bie uuu80,and they iim

Ferry's Seeds
D. M. FERRY A CO. sra

ac&aoHifHisea vo d ina
Largest Seedsmen

In the world.
far;SKKHKfAiS& D M. FIIUIT A Oo'lmcsmm UluttratSd.Detcrlp- -

utb rura ncou

cKv?SftfXM SEED ANNUAL

m&uj-HTAri'j-- For IQOO
win tt mKiiod rnrrWEVmi:n,JS2 to all sppUcants, andy toiastrearicastomen

without nrdrlnr It. Inttitu.

la txliUM. I ihould lend for it Addrau
O. M. FERRY CO., Detroit. Micfa.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

Aro now with lino new diays
and trucks and nro prepared toiioall busi-
ness In that line In tho best of shupo.

They give their personal supcrvlson to
all work. CornerSlnlo land Commclrclal
si i eels

$50. HORSES. $50.

o: young horses for sale. Folly or Illtj
J exnec I it. tin. ulilMlitr 'C.l.'.. line

horses, Clydo and lVrchisin slock, vyelghl
sixteen nnd seventeen hundred: have been
with the band lor the past three yoais.
Original stock from thu best quality ol
mares. For partleulius uddresj orseo

V. ii. 1IYARS.
wit. Salem, Or.

J. J. CULVER
County Suiveyo

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer,

W. IUBYARS.
Civil Englmer.

llyat-s- , Culver 4 Wallon

Surveyors Sl Topographers,

Surves,drafts, plats
maps anil diwrlplloiiH
of lands, lowulots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sew eis, alleys, etc, eto.,
made and furnished at
reasonablo nrlces. Old

Imht Soldi Tsawit. comers anil lines rin-s- -

w. l. l ausur talillshed from orlginmtt, . v. Mi'lil notes.
(in. ii. fur illtalira. nuiils. streets or sew.

era, wi h estimates furnUhed on iipplica
lion. Address county Hiirveyors oiuti
Holcm, Oregon.

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Llniltcl liliiu.)

CIIAS. X SCt)TT, - - Itm'iwr.
On and after Jimotfl ISXUauduiillirurtlicr

iiiitleo trains will run dully (iixrcjil Him-da-

us follows:
ica-s- t siurc.

Coburg JI11II1 iPorll'il Jlull

From Port- - MAT IONS. I'ow'ril Port
hind laud

l,v. S.OOnm v Ar.s.43.pni,
Kim or r Hirt-vi- ,

l,v H."i)in ltay'n Ijintllm!, Ar 2W
" ro.oti Ht, PauI'M,

10w Woodburn, l.KI
ll.tX'i Town.entl, l.l.'l
ll.M McKte, 1.10

U.'Si Mt.AliKcl, ' 12 M
11.35 Dmvn'a,
liiu Hllverton.
l.'l n.r,

Uji'ularid, ' 1 1. in
I2.il FjwtHldeJuuct, ll.M

1.W Miicluiy, j aii
IM Aumnvlllf, 10. H

Ale iom

2.21 OPCrOHluif, 10.10

2.iH WeatKcto, 10.1')

3.13 Crubtn-e- , VJSI
3.1.5 Hplcer,
ZJti Tallinn 11, .

tm Plalnvlew.

I!r(iuvllle, T.U

MA Rowland,

Coburif, tuo
Ar l AR l.v l.v

oinmulliin TicktU kt Iwocuut
mile on nuld kt lutl)U iwv'lng iitfeuu.

illU Iroiii
.Vixxlburii
lruiuaforuiid1uinl'..rtjiil,()r.
(uemiotntU.NWiVr Mnimia I'ln!

Portland, Orrion.

Pacific Railroad.!

GREAT OVKUIjANI) ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY !

NO CH NUK OF CAIW '

H

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all iHiluls liist ia

St. PAUL mill MINNEAPOLIS

The Northern Pncltlc mllroiul Is tlio only
line Minulne l'lisscimertnilns. Second class
sleciors irroe of charge) Lu.turlous Day

i'ullman Palace Sleeping Curs.
Piiliieo Dining Cars, (meals T.V) from Fori-lan- d

to the east.

eo that your ticket read via tho Northern
Pacific ralltxud and avoid tho

changoofiiirs. w
MriV.w

Leave lVirtlaud at 8a. m.und 8:10 p. in.
dallyarrive at Mlnncaxills or St. Putil at
lUO p. in.

Pacific Division. Tralus leave Front
nndO street dally at 1I:.V n. in, nnd S: 10

p. m.; Arrlvoiit TiuMina at 7:10 p maud
li'Jiln niaiilVoSeattlalWiain nndU.!Vip. m

Through Pullman Palaco Sleeping I iu,
elegiiut day coaches, ilnest palaco dining
cars between Portland, Taoonia and Scuttle
dlicct. Dally sen Ice. A.D. CHARLTON
Wt. (lon'I Pass. Agent, LIl First SI., Cor
Washington St lVirtlaud, Oregon.

Doiit lorncr First iiiulU Streets.

JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON

liuiHirtcrs and Wholesalo iloulen In
MUSICAL .MKHCUANDPsH, New York,
II and lj Walker St. slnlin F. Stmtlnn's
Celebrated n (lilt Violin strlnes, the
Finest In the W'oild.

y njjtitwta ,J
Our (luariintee If a dealer tecelvei u
conililalnt,( hlch ho believes lo bo holiest)
liiinintiy musician to whom he has sold
.iiiyofliiese stiliiKs, he Is iiutlioiled bj
us to gle him another stiltiK without
cliaiK",iindall Mich loss will bo iiiade ifood
by us to 0111 customers, Ithout itiloble 01

question. (Itowureot imitation.) Dealei
will please he ml lor descilnllM' cataliKue
Trail supplied at lowest pi lee.

st. PAUL'S srnoo

Boys and Girls.
Tho kcIiooI will in mn on the 2llb

of Keptoiuber. 'lluirouitli Instiue- -

tlon In the primary aud
I itis. need

English Branches.
LATIN AND KLEMKNTS OF MUSI

-- In courM'- .-

'iKR.MSnnd further Information may be

'"""""""""""""itKV.F.JI.POST,
Cor. CliFiiickclii and SIiiIcHIh.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OK ANATOMY

7r1l.M11rUelKt.San I'runclMii
AdnilKBlim 2.") frills,

(ioandleani hnw to avoltl
dlneiiHe. ('oiiHttltntlon unit
treatment pernonnlly 01 by
letter, on uperniiitcirlniea
orttenllal wcukncKH, und allu dthcaHHitnfmcn. Kentl foi u
boo It. Private ollleo 211

Deary nlreri. Consultation free.

ThoJiuYm.u'auinuu
Umjil M'rch and Osiit.,
each your. It Ii un onav-clopotl- la

of uieful lnfor-matio- n

for all who pur- -

ohaao tho luiurloo or tno
noconiitiea of UfO. Wo

oan clothe you and fumlah you with
all tho noconatry ann unnecoanary
appliance to rido, walk, danco, ulnop,
eat, flah, hunt, work, go to chinch,
or stay at homo, and in varioiu ,

atylea and quantlttoa. Juat fltjuro out
what la required to do all theao thlnga
C0MF0RTIBLY, and you oan mako iiliilr
oatlmatn of tho valuo of the IIUYISRB
UUIDU, which will b aent upon
roueipl or 10 cents iu pay poalago,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ill-I- ll Miohigau Avenue. Cbioaeo.IU.

MAJtVKL0U8

MEMORY
DISCOVER V.

Only Genuine Syitem of Memory Tralnln?

tour Book Learned In ono reading,
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Orwit IndiiteiiieiiU to corienpoiuii ni
ClaHMVri,

l'n)M elii, Willi iiplmmm ofl)r Win. A.
IIiiiiiiiiiiiiiI, Ihe Horld-fiuui'- Ut In
Mind DIsiiim., Daniel (Ireeuliaf Thoinp
win. till) treat PnjcliolnvUt, J. .l. IIiiikI)
I). I)., etlllor of thu ChrUtlan A'lvix iitu
N. Y., lilt hard Pro tor. Ilium lenllnl. Hoiik.
v. V. Anlor, Juilah P. Ileiijaliiiiu, and

other-- , M nt hmI free by
I'mf ,. i.oisirrrK, a7 ririyAvi... N v

llw

PRINTING

liia iiIIUiu thick an hand uruiiailc It,, v,
And where Ihey fill lit iirlaluly Ihuj luw
WUH wild of (tilt) (if llloi) iKIHir.illt
ilootorM In thu curly tlmcw, wlm
mlljlit well luivt Imhii uillotl tin- -

(if llflllll, TllO hllllbllT
from tlio Hcnifulu, wltli stirt-- iih IimM

im JoIh, met I not now ctiivu I In
ilny ho wiu horn, for Dr. I'lt-nv-

idolilDii Medical DlMfovcry will ru- -

per!1""'" niiinii nun li)iietlli'
mill Fitrentli. J'i-cclull- y him It

twtiwhuSiV$4&'wii-rUvmi- Mi", ioiu, e.iriniiioiw,
wlihliulhefn Pacini! uJinpuiiy WiriiiiVM, kC'nifllliiUM HUri-- Ulnl MU'l II

iiutniu-htei- i iim iMituney in (itirnii;

Iiil-h-. hlii-loli-it illhiaiko. ulillii kiiil
J"U. ltro or tlili-- i.wk, uuil vu
riri'( glundii,

-- r "-"- T ' 'Ce ;f

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And.. .... Oregon. .. Development.. . company's.suit nsnii. une. aa. miles shorter.aj hou
- iiiiiniiiiiiii n nii, iJiiiL'i luuic. i Irs i

class through passenger unit freight Hue
irotn and all points In tho Wil-
lamette valley to and from San Francisco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kseopt Sundays):
Leave Album 1:00 I'MLeave On vaflls -- 1:10 PM.rrlvo Yaquluii 6:30 PMlxavo Ynqulnii
Uave Corvnllls lftHSAMArrive Albany 11:10 AM
Corvnllls.

O. AC. tralus connect at Albany and

Thoabovotmtns eonniHl at YAO.U1NA
TrsiV. " A 1V'-'J"''''- I IXii
Fmncls'i,! '' bvlvrw!n Vaqiilmi and San

SUM Ml litTKS.
.STKAVIKHS. FIIOM VAQUIN
!!!",m'!! yev Monday .Sept. n
I latnctto Valley .. . .TiiosilnvVnlloy,.. .WiM.iesday

SIKAVIKIW. rntlMHAN FUANCISCO
!!!!!!!0 yn,Wy - ''dnesday.Scpt. tvv

. .Valley , Frlitav l'l
lllamelto Valley. Sunday ' Si
mis company reserves tho rlrrlit .

I'liuiii: A'cMUUllU UUIt'H Wit limit lini An

wm. m.u.TvniFT n'!',,., l"'rtl'"Hl and nil
can inako close

Al U INA UUiri'K nt Albany or I 'ornillliiatullr destined to San Fniiiilscont raiiKi) to arrive at Vm,n 5,..v v.,ll.illlnir.
ti'l I'relL'ht linlr Alirnvi!wrl. . P"r Infortnatlon mmlv t , M..

iiri.AiAN ,t t'o.. un.i,v,i" .....1 .;,. i..r:"" ii-- iAinntMax)niiil2A Front st Porllnnd.Or.ior to
C.l HOOUK, Au't (len'l Kit.Ills. ABt., Oregon Piiolllo R. R. CU.

I'oriallls.or.I! It. HAaWKI.IJr. (len'l Frt: A
'""IKl. )rcKon lieieli.pineut

aCBSl'o., W .Monlsoinciy . '
Man Cal

Remember tlm Dugm, IMcHIc'h impttlars itnuiei exeursl.ms to Viuiulna. mtolleKetx mo now on k.uo, (,tiod every
i'VIII'"' ,"!,,!1s"1',,1".v ,'" Albany,I'hlliimalli,

011rst1ulv,
O. C. IIOIIUF, i,(l. f. ArciiI

OvcrlaDil lo Cfilifomia

-- VIA

SoiiIIipi'ii Pacific Compiiiiy's me,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROIJTH.

lime ht'lui't'ii S.ili'in mn! San Kiniii'liroO
Tlilil).(.U lluuu.

UAI.ll Olt.NIA KMMIICHS TIIAl.N HUM OAIIA,
lll,lV'hKN I'OIII'I.AKII AMUH. K.

.South. " "J WulliT
1.1X1 p. iu. I l.v. Porlland Ar. 10.1.1 nT in.(illPqiii. I l.v. Hfiluni l.v. 7:.Ma. m,
7:15a. in, J A r. Man Finn. l,v., T.(Ui. m.

MICA I. 1'AK.SI.MlUir-IIIAI.- ( HAII.V BJ.
nSITHPNIIAVJ.

f.ftfiiriii. l.v.l'orllantl Kr. "irtTTiiTiiT.
11:10 a. in 1, Halem l.v, ( liM p. m.
A40 p. m Ar. F.utfene l.v. l',U) u. m

PULLMAN BDFFKT SLRliTKIlS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For iiet'oiiliuodiilinii ot Ntronil cIiikn
niMriii;tiri iilliiflieil toozpresH Irnlim,
ThoH. P. comimuy'H teiry mnltes con

iHi't Inn will', nil ihti it'KUlar Inuns on th
I'jikI SItle Division Horn fool ol l xtreu
i'ottlaiid.

V,
Between Portland

ami Corvallis:
IIAII.r (ncHT HI'NIIA J. .

"TTaii. ni. Tl.v. Porllamr "AT7 fl?J) p, in.
l''i")ji. iii. I a r. CorvalllM l.v iiiiu p. in.

ATlliiuiy iinil (.'oniflTfii coniieei wIlli
iralnHorOieKou l'aclllti Ralltoad.

'IhroiiKh llcketslo all polnlH Mmlli and
eastvla Callfonila
KX 1'III.S.Vi HAIWUAll.Y KXCKVrMllWllAV.

1:M p. m. ri.v. ""IWiTaTiilTTF. "ffiftruriu.
M.IW p. in. fcli a. iu.

Throuffh Tickets
I To all imiIlIn

"01JTI! and KA8T

CVIwlKORNlA..
nation reuaidini; rates,

mn pa, etc., apply to the C'ompany'M iicenl,
Halem, Orci'tin.
K. P. lUHlKILS, At. (J, F, und PiiNH.AK't
it. k(ji:hi.i:h.i MaiiiiKer,

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
"Columbia River Route.'

1 ruins fur I lm east Kavu t'ortlilinl ut 7:.r
am and U;.) inn dully. Tin (Ik In andlnim
principal iMilntM In tin Unlliil hlnlis Can
ndii mid I'.urope,

Klrgniif .New Wiling Car.

HUMAN l'AI,CE SLKfil'fillS.

Freo Family hlivpliiir (.'iir run throuili'on Kxpre.s tiiilua In ilmiihu, l.'ouiiell
llllllNiiuil Kliliuisl'lty without cliuiiKO

l.Viiiiitctluiiyiit Portland furHiiii FiiiiicIf..
co and l'litfulbomitt poluiH.

For turthtir sirllculari attdreM any
the Miiupaio , or

IuKvut,(if
A. 1. MAXWELL, . P. & '1' A

UJ.H.MlTll.Uu.'l aluiiiuer, Portland,

I I. l-- RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No.li'itJ Cuiiiiiiun-lu- l Ht.

JlotiM) mill (,'urriiiL'ii l'niritlntr.
HIkii wrltlni;. I'mmr liiinuliiif urn
ilvwimtluir, Wull lintlii,' mui ItuN
hoiiiiiiiiik oxec'llleil in lln lati-B- t

rl;rlt.

Experienced Workmen Emp'i yed.
Satisfaction Guaranteou,

Cull mui mh iu U'lnre ymi let youi
'w'rU.

v J'


